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tudent Body Inaugurated
ROSE APPOINTED

TO HEAD STAFF

OF '31JANDB00K
New Edition of Campus Guide

Will Be Similar to Those
of Former Years.

According to the plans an-

nounced yesterday by the newly--

FRESHMAN CLASS

SECURE WADE TO

ADDRESS SMOKER
t

Duke Coach Will Continue
Theme of First Smoker in

Meeting Friday Night.

Wallace Wade, head athletic
coach at Duke University, will

chosen editor of the Carolina address the second freshman
Handbook, Charles G. Rose, Jr.Jsmoker Friday night at 9:00
there will be only a few minor . o'clock in Swain hall. This
changes in the make-u- p of the speech will complete the theme
publication for next year. The - started in the first smoker when
main alteration will be made in Dr. Archibald Henderson talked
the cover for the 1931 edition, I on "The past relations between
which the editor plans to pub- -
lish in a light blue instead of
the usual white covering. Al
Olmstead has been chosen busi-
ness manager of the publica-
tion.

The plan of making the book
in the order of a general cam-
pus information publication for
the new men will be continued.
Aside from the new covering,
and a few small changes, the
book will be practically the
same as the 1930 issue.

It is the present plan to have
the handbook off. the press and
in the hands of next year's
freshmen by the middle of Au-

gust, and in this way give the
members of the class of '35 suf-
ficient time to acquaint them-
selves with the organizations
and activities at the University.

, There will be about 1700 is-

sues of the book published dur-
ing the summer, over a thousand
of which will be sent to the new
applicants. The remainder of
the number will be sent to num-
erous universities and colleges
throughout the country and to
the principals of the larger high
schools in the state.

Those men who have been se-

lected to work on the 1931 edi-

tion are: Billy McKee, associate
editor, Winfield Blackwell, town
editor ; Bob Barnett, Y. M. C. A.
editor; Tom Broughton, athletic
editor; Bob Woerner, class edi-

tor; and Harry F. Comer, ad-

viser.
The Carolina Handbook is

published yearly under the aus-
pices of the local Young Men's
Christian Association and is
sent out to all of the incoming
new men.

SOCIETIES VOTE
ON THREE BILLS

.
' The Di and Phi societies meet-

ing at their assembly halls
last night at seven-fiftee- n

three bills. The measure intro-
duced in the Di senate, Resolv-
ed: "That the Federal govern-
ment should institute a plan to
limit tobacco production, simi-
lar to the Stevenson plan for
limiting British rubber produc-
tion," was defeated. Senator
Deitz argued in favor of the bill
while Senators Fleming-Jone-s

and Little opposed it.
The resolution. Resolved?

(Continued on next page)

RELATIONS CLUB

IS ADDRESSED BY

DUKEPROFESSOR

Authority on Carribean Question
Is Heard by International

Relations Group.

The International Relations
Club had as its speaker last
Tuesday evening in room 213
Saunders Hall, Dr. J. F. Rippy,
of the Duke University history
department, who is a specialist
on Latin' America. He was in-

troduced by K. C. Frazier.
"Are we to be friendly to the

people around the Carribean
Sea?" was the question on which
his address was delivered. Rip-pe- y

discussed the type of people
in Central America. He stated
that our pan-Americ- an policy
has acted as a shield to establish
spheres of influence in the Carri-
beans. "There are five objec
tions that the Carribean peoples
have to the American attitude
toward them."

These, the speaker listed as
the following : first, our action
concerning the Panama Canal
Zone in which we seem to con
sider that zone our own pro
perty ; second, our action fo
rwards building a canal in Nic--

caerara without consulting El'
Salvador and Costa Rica ; three,
taking upon ourselves to protect
our investments at the expense
of the Carribeans; four, our
new. interpretation of the Mon-

roe Doctrine, on which we est
ablish American influence in the
Carribeans, and five, they ob- -

ject to the fact that we Object
0 them having a revolution, be

cause they claim it to be their
only means to secure order.

HISTORY OF MUSIC
IN SPAIN IS TOLD

BY T. S. McCORKLE
The regular monthly meeting

of the music club took place last
night at 8:15 o'clock in the mu-

sic building. Mrs. T. S. Mc-Cork- le

arranged the program
which consisted of Mrs. Fred B.
McCall and Mrs. F. H. Edmister,
pianists; Mr. McCorkle, violin-

ist, and a small orchestra of
thirteen people, both students
and faculty members. In addi
tion to the music recitals given
Mr. McCorkle delivered an ad-

dress on the history of Spanish
music up until today. The var
ious compositions named by

Mr. McCorkle in his address
were illustrated by the
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SMOKER CALLED

F01El JUNIOR AND

SE10R CLAS

fleeting in Swain Hall at 9:00
Tonight Will Discuss Busi-

ness Relative to Dances.

All members of the junior and
senior classes of the University-hav-

been called by their indi-
vidual presidents to meet in
Swain hall tonight at 9 o'clock,
for the final disposition in re-

gard to the Junior-Seni- or ball,
and other details and urgent
business of both classes.

Presidents Pat Patterson and
Theron Brown decided late yes-
terday to call the meeting after
conferring with members of the
dance committee and other mem-
bers of the two classes.

Yesterday invitations to at-
tend the Junior-Seni- or ball were
mailed to four hundred promin-
ent statesmen, social leaders,
business men, and their wives.
President Frank Graham has
agreed to head a large reception
committee.

A discipline committee has
engaged patrolmen from Dur-
ham to supervise the distribut-
ion of the large crowds that
are expected to attend.

The contract for the decorati-
ng of the Tin Can has been let
to R. C. Greene and Mayne Al-

bright who will commence operat-
ions more than a week before
the date of the first dance.

Following the modernistic de-

sign, tha.Tin Can will be con
verted into the most up to date
of ball rooms.

REPRESENTATIVE

OF HIGH SCHOOLS

TO ARRIVE TODAY

Fifty-Thre- e Schools Will Be Rep-

resented in Annual Debating,
Track, and Tennis Contests.

Today the representatives
from fifty-thre- e North Carolina
high schools will appear on the
campus and begin operations
leading up to the final contest
of thl North Carolina High
School Debating Union.

The delegates were invited to
the University under the aus-
pices of the Dialectic and Philant-
hropic Literary Societies and
the extension division of the
University. The preliminary
debates will lead up to the final
contest in Memorial hall at 8:00
o'clock Friday evening, when
the Aycock memorial cup will
he awarded;

The first general meeting of
all the debaters and teachers
will be held in Memorial hall at
2:00 o'clock this afternoon,
where Professor N. W. Walker
of the education department of
the University will preside.
Here drawing lots for sections
and pairs in the first prelimin
aries will be conducted.

The question under discussion
as an added appeal because of

the recent attention given to it
n all the large newspapers. It

is "Resolved: That the Unitedn i

states should grant immediate
dependence to the Phillip

Pines."
The committee sponsoring the

debates is composed of both stu
dents and members of the fac-uJt- y.

Professor N. W. Walker
is chairman, while ""Mr. E. R
tfankm is serving as secretary
The members of the committee

re: (faculty) L. R. Wilson, D
D- - Carroll, G. M. McKie, and C
E-

- Mcintosh; (students) E. R

Officers Of

GRAHAM TRACES

DEVELOPMENT OF

CAMPUS OPINIO?

Greene and Albright Urge More
Frequent Student Meetings

For Problem Discussion.

A new custom was begun in
the University yesterday morn-
ing when, at chapel period,
thirty-seve-n campus officers for
the ensuing year w7ere formally
inaugurated. The band played
on the steps ofMemorial hall as
the officers-elec-t assembled on
the stage and the audience was
being seated.

R. C. Greene, outgoing presi-
dent of the student union, intro-
duced Frank Graham, president
of the University, who remind-
ed the group of the responsibil-
ity conferred upon them, in he
ing selected as the most fit repre
sentatives of the student body.

"Student government began in
the Di and Phi societies," Mr.
Graham- - began, "and later, con-

trol passed from the societies
to the classes. For a while, the
president of the senior class was
always president of the student
body, and the, other class off i-- --

cers were members of the stu- -,

dent council. .The editors of the
Tar Heel, Yackety Yack, and
Carolina Magazine were chosen
alternately - from the Di and
Phi, and from the fraternities.
But the post-w- ar period brought
about the election of the student
officers from the campus at
large, and with few exceptions,
this practice has .continued to
the present.

"The World War period found
a spirit ot militarism at the
University, and this was follow-
ed by a cynicism, which grad-
ually caused the disappearance
of old traditions. Modern mail
delivery brought an end to the
habit of using the post office as
a favorite gathering place for
the student body, likewise the
old well is no longer a favorite
retreat. In the old days; daily
meetings of the entire student
body in chapel were the rule,
but now only freshmen and
sophomores attend chapel, ir-

regularly.
"We have involved from mili- -

tarism to the hqnor system .

which we employ today. I am
confident that the present state
of depression throughout the
country will give way to the
realization and rebirth of ideal-
ization of the campus. In Ra
leigh today, the State is strip-
ping itself to its bare essentials
in order that we may be able
to maintain our high standing.
So I hope that you students here
will adopt a truer sense of
responsibility and strip your-
selves of all apparent wasteful
ness. I would like to see the re-

vival of monthly student meet-
ings to discuss questions of
timely interest.

"I have watched the deve-
lopment of student government
by student leaders and have
noted a gradual decline in drink-
ing, cheating, and gambling
when taken under student con-

trol. In you new officers lies
the responsibility to take your
stand towards a greater Univer-
sity of North Carolina.!'

Greene then gave a summary
of the activities of the student
council for the past year, and
stated that 110 cases were dealt
with. There were sixty-fo-ur

probations and twenty-eig- ht

(Continued on next page)

Staff Tryouts
Any persons wishing to

try out for the sports or
reportorial staff of the Daily
Tar Heel are requested to see
Managing Editor French in
the office of the publication,
Alumni building, this after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock.

BAILEY OBTAINED

AS SPEAKER FOR

N.C.S.MNGRESS
United States Senator Will Ad-

dress Student Federation
at Duke, May 16.

Senator Josiah'W. Bailey of
Raleigh has accepted an invita-
tion to address the second an--
rnial congress of the North
Carolina Federation of Students
at Duke University, Saturday,
May 16. In a letter to John
Lang, president of the Federa-
tion, Senator Bailey yesterday
announced his acceptance of the
invitation and expressed his
great interest in the work of
the Student Federation. The
Senator said that he was a very
busy man, but that he could not
well afford to miss the oppor-
tunity of addressing the future
leaders of North Carolina.

The subject of Senator Bai-

ley's address to the Federation
will be "What the . Nation ex-

pects of its Youth," and it is be
lieved that the Senator will use
this subject as an opportunity
to express many of his liberal
views on government and society
which will govern his future
work in the United States
Senate.

The program for the meeting
of the second annual congress of
the Federation is as yet incom-
plete, but already there are a
number of interesting events be-

ing arranged for this affair.
Besides Senator Bailey's speech,
President Ed R. Murrow, of the
National Student Federation,
President . Few of Duke, and
several college professors and
experts will also address the con-

gress on various phases of stu-

dent life and activity.

LOCAL KIWANIANS
HOSTS TO SEVEN
CLUBS IN DIVISION

The Chapel Hill Kiwanis
club was host W all seven of the
other clubs in the fifth division
of the Carolinas' Kiwanis dis
trict at a supper in the Baptist
church, Tuesday evening at six
o'clock.

There wTere 135 Kiwanians
present, representing the clubs
of Raleigh, Durham, Henderson,
Mebane, Graham, Burlington,
and Warrenton. The Mebane
club won the attendance prize,
having the largest percentage of
its total membership present.

Mr. Thomas Pruitt of Hick--
. 1ory, governor ot tne L,aronnas

Kiwanis district, wras the prin-
ciple speaker of the evening. He
wTas introduced by the lieutenant
governor, Mr. Marion Fowler,
of Durham. President Frank
Graham, who was scheduled to
deliver a welcoming speech to
the members, was unable to at-

tend, being unexpectedly called
to Raleigh.

The entertainments of the
evening assumed the form of
stunts presented by the clubs of
Raleiffh, Durham, and Mebane.

Carolina and Duke.'
The first smoker was excep-

tionally "successful since five
hundred freshmen turned put
for the occasion. Pat Patter
son presided as the freshman
class had not been organized at
that time: Friday night, how-
ever, Ike Minor, president of the
freshman class, will preside.

Beside Wallace Wade, the
main speaker for the evening,
President Graham and Coach
Chuck Collins are to make short
addresses.

All of the student leaders on
the campus, faculty members,
and the officers of the other
three classes have been invited
to the smoker, and are expected
to attend.

The executive committee of
the freshman class made fre-
quent efforts last quarter to ob-

tain a speaker for the occasion,
but the event was postponed
penamg tne acceptance oi one
of a number of men invited to
address the group. Invitations
were extended to Altred Hi.

Smith, ex-gover- nor of New York
and Democratic candidate for
the presidency in 1928 ; Hon.
Cameron Morrison, former gov-
ernor of North Carolina and re-

cently appointed. United States
Senator, and Wallace Wade,
who came to Duke University
recently from the University of
Alabama.

An orchestra for the occasion
has not yet been selected, but
class officials expect to com-

plete musical arrangements
within a few days and secure a
popular collegiate orchestra. All
first year men will be ' expected
to attend. 1

of the legitimate stage. They
are after all, only glorified photo
graphy. A short time ago, when

was in Hollywood, I was
struck by the number of people
who had to sit around all day
for two young girls to get cor
rectly painted and posed. There
is no art in this, for it has ceas
ed to be acting and has become,
instead, posing."

His praise for the Playmaker
movement was reserved but
nevertheless warm, and he
thought that their equipment
was excellent. He particularly
stressed the importance of their
producing plays by student au-

thors, thereby encouraging
them to write more.

Aside from the theatre, Sir
Philip's remarks were very
limited; and although he said
that he thought the University's
campus was the most beautiful
he had yet seen, he also said
that the average American 'stu
dent would be overcome by the
beauty if he went to an English
university. He declined to make
comparisons between the stu-
dents of the two countries on the
grounds that it might be em
barrassing.

Ben Greet Says Talkies Will
Never Replace Legitimate Stage

By Peter Hairston
For the third time in his life,

Sir Philip Ben Greet has visited
the University, this time to pres-
ent, in his inimitable way, Shake
speare's Hamlet. He came as
one of the leading exponents
of Shakespearen drama on the
modern stage. For over fifty
years he has been connected
with thd theatre, both as actor
and director.

In all of these years, he has
learned, he says, at least one
thing; that is that there is just
one model for playwrites, actors,
and producers; and he is Wil-

liam Shakespeare. Although
this idea can hardly be classed
as unusual among Englishmen
as a whole, the firmness of his
conviction is unique. He even
carried it to the point of using
costumes such as those worn by
players in the time of Queen
Elizabeth in order to conform as
nearly as possible to the original
productions.

His pet abomination are the
vitaphones, which he calls "ab-
ominable machines." To quote
him, "They have not," he said,
'and never can take the place

In his talk, Mr. McCorkle

spoke about the foremost Span-

ish composers of the nineteenth

and early twentieth' centuries.
A few of those mentioned were

Frederico Chueca, author of
many musical plays, and from
whose opera, Cadiz, was taken
the national hymn of Spain;
Ruperto Chapi, known as the
founder of the modern Spanish
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